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Circular Letter S. 12/91

11 December 1991

Superannuation
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I am dxrected by the Mxnxster for the Envxronment to refer to circular
letter S 2/79 of 23 May, 1979 whxch deals wxth the superannuation of
overtxme payments. In vxew of the amount of txme that has elapsed r+xnce
the xssue of the cxrcular letter and in the lxght of experience since
then it 18 consxdered desxrable to re-state the prxncxples governing the
reckonabzl:bty of overtime payments for superannuation purposes.

2

Overtime payments are not reckonable under most publ:ic seckor
superannuation schemes. Under the Local Government Superannuation Code
they are excluded by virtue of articles 26(1)(a) and 48(1)(a) of the
Local Government (Superannuation Revxsion) (Consolxdat:ion) Scheme, 1986
and articles 24(,1 )(a) and 43(1 )(a) of the Local Government

(Superannuatxon) Act, 1956 (Consolidat:ion) Scheme, 1987. However, under
art:?cles 26(2) and 48(2) of the 1986 Scheme and articles 24(2) and 43(2)
of the 1987 Scheme the Mxnxster may, :if he th:inks fit, direct that

payments for overtxme shali be part. of salary or wages of a part:*cular
offxcer or employee, of off:4cers or employees of a partzcular class, or
of every officer or employee.
r

3.

'It follovs from the statutory provisxons that overtxme payments may only
reckon for superannuatxon purposes xn exceptzonal cxrcumstances and
where specxfied conditxons are fulfxlled. Accordingly, the Mxmster

w:i.ll only be prepared to direct that payments for overtime shall be part
of salary or wages for superannuation purposes at the time of cesser of
offxce or employment of the person concerned and where the specxfied
conditions set out xn paraqraph 4 are fulfilled

4

The condxtxons are that the work in respect of which the overtxme
payments were made -

(a) was scheduled work attached to the offxce or employment (x.e. the
partxculars of offxce or conditzons of employment spec?ified that
the holder of the offxce oc employment has to perform the
partxcular work on an overtime basis); where a schedule of work IS
not avaxlable the local authorxty should confxrrn (1) that the overtxme was not optional, (x.e- that the person xn
questxon had to work the overtime and could not refuse to
work it) , and

2

(11) that the overtxme was part and parcel of the employment of
the person xn question;
(b) was work of a regular and recurring nature (i.e. that the
particular offxcer or employee was requxred to perform the dutxes
durxng specxfxed hours on specxfied days); and
(c) was work of a kxnd whxch could only be performed outsxde of, and xn
addxt:ion to, the normal hours of work of the grade to whxch the
offxcer or employee belonged
The Mxnister wlll not be prepared to gxsre a dxrection that payments for
overtime shall be part of salary or wages for superannuation purposes

s

where -

(I) the overtime was occasxoned by work volume or staff shortages;
(n)

the amount of overtime worked fluctuated (x.e where there was

no regular and recurring pattern to the overtxme worked), or
(JII) where the overt?xme work could have been performed w:ithxn normal
hours.
6

Superannuation contributxons will be payable xn arreats on all overtxme
payments zn respect of wh:ich a Mxn:isterxal dxrection :is gxven. Such
contrxbutions should be recovered by the local authority by retainxng
the amount due out of the lump sum or gratuity payable to or in respect
of the off:icer or employee at the txme of cesser of office or
employment Where there 15 no lump sum or grakuxty the amount due
should be recovered by way of per:iod:ic deduct:ion from the pens:ion
payable to the officer or employee The amount of the perxodxc
deductxon shouid be equal to the amount of the pension payable in
respect of the overtxme payments whxch are taken xnto account xn
calculatxnq the superannuation award

7.

Applicat.ions for Mxnxster's sanctxon in respect of overtime payments
should xn future be submxtted on the standard form appended to th:is
cxrcular letter.

8. Any quer:ies xn relatxon to this cxrcular letter should be addressed to
the Superannuatxon Section, Government Offxces, Ballxna, Co Mayo
(Phone 096-70677, extens.xons 406, 407 and 408).
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Damzan Smyth
l,i
Ass>i8tant Prxncxpal
Superannuatxon Sectxon
Ext 2722

To each local authorxty and body to which the local government superannuatzon
code appl:ies
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Appendix to Circular Letter S.,12/91
Applxc@tzon for uinister's s?ri .tq icluc%?t:3;<= '??
as salary/waqes for superannuatxon purposes

q. Name of local authority

2. name of officer/employee
(delete as appropriate)

3. Grade of officer/employee
(delete as approprxate)

4. Under which Scheme was s/he pens:ionable
(1986/1987)?
(delete as appropriate)

s Was the overtxme work scheduled work

attached to the offxce/employmenta)
(gnclose copy of work schedule statxng
overt:ime requirements, if available)

(YES/NO)

(a) to thxs end could the person
refuse to work the oyert:ime? and

(YES/NO)

(b) was the overtxme part and parcel
of the employment of the person)

(YES/NO)

6. Was the work of a regular and recurrxrig

nature as defxned xn .paragraph 4(b) of
tyzs/no)

c:ircular letter 5.12/91?

7. Was the work of a kxnd which could only
be perfosrmed outsxde of and in additxon
(yzs/xoi

to normal working hours'

8. Does the overtxme sat:isfy the condxtions
set out in cxrcular letter S 12/a)1 xn all
ot?her respects?

9. Please set out the number of overtxme

hours xn the relevant perxod for whxch a
dxrectxon is sought

Sagned:

Grade:

Date a

(YES/NO)

